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ier Nell were here from Ellsworth
the Utter part of last week visiting

CI snopping.

Al Bnediker. Linotype operator on

from that city Sunday visiting with
friends.

Tlw ft it ma hoi rtum(1v n1r.A1 fl I

jrencn ary ana steam cleaning ae--

jpertment to his tailor shop under the
.uinr iiioimi "

KTt-- l iuiiuiruinii am iu. .J .11 w. I. V. 1

tit Injury to them. The new de- -
partment is in charge of a new man
with sixteen years' experience in the
wora.

M . - k I

thing you need, call or phone 90.
JMnst close out this week. O. S. Dak-- r,

604 Box Butte Avenue.

Charlie Bra man was here Sunday
proute from Sterling, Colo., to his

fcome at Merna, Nebr., visiting with
ale brother Oscar.

Looter Beck went to his Klnkaid
sear Orlando Tuesday.

IVulk apple, 80 cent per bushel,
Johnathan Apples, $3 per barrel, at
Jlodgera' Store.

Mrs. W. I. Bennett returned to her
home at Ellsworth Tuesday after a
week's visit here with her sister, Mrs. I

X. A. Ralls. I

I

John Whaley, a young man em--
ployed at the stock yards during the
inspection oi war norses, lost me in- -

ex finger of his left hand Tuesday
when a fresh bronco from the ranges
bit the finger off at the first joint

Archie Blackwood departed Tues
day for Hartford, Conn., where he
will enter Yale college, this being hi.
arst year.

George Ellis went to Ashby' Tues
day to do some automobile work.

No news has develoned in rffrri
to the proposed railroad connecting
Denver and Sioux Falls, 8. D., with
Alliance as the terminal, but It Is ex--1
pec ted that there will be some news

f Kreat interest In a short time. Hue.
retary Fisher is working In conjunc- -
tlon. with the Commercial Cluha at
teotta the cities, and no stone will be
left unturned in aettlnr some exnrea.
don from the proper authorities in
iregard to the matter. prospecU
could not be better for a new rail--
road. . v.

' C'L. Powell Is Installing a patent
MllkUj 1 LI. --1 .. i &L I

of Alliance. This is a great improve
ment, and will be a great factor ln
reducing. the labor on bis. dairy

l"britan Flour, fl.7l per sack at
JUxlgnrx' HUre.

Miss Agnes Knlest went to. Bins- -

om iutouhy iqt a BUOrt VIBU Wltn

wrs. cnrtstina MacCray. Mrs. Lew- -

is Mciniyre ana carter re--
turned Monday from a sojourn In
Colorado, where they had gone in
lira. MacCray 's new Reo.

Mr. and Mrs. George House arrvi
d last week from Long Beach, Calif.,

ror a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Bar net t.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lyons return
d Home Saturday from Chadron, I

where they had been visiting for a
week with relatives and friends.

Miss Delia Moisten departed Mon- -
cay ior uinana to attend Brownell
Hail school for the coming term.
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Miss Marie Reardon returned
lo:ne Monday from Omaha where

he bad been for some time visiting
Wltn hr hrnthnr nrl famllv .n
numerous friends.

D. W. Butler came down from
Heralngford Saturday to spend the
week-en- d with his family.

L. R. Harvey was here from North
naue me nrst or this week visiting
run rnenas and looking after busi- -

nesj matters.
Mrs. W. J. Root went to Hyannis

. ...UA4l-.ABn- a m i

ri-- A. . .
H W. Ray returned home Wednes- -

day from Henry. Nebr.. where he had
tana to attend th funArni f hi ....

r. who ditwt la at rriHav Th.
ral was held Tuesdav. Mr. R.t

companled him to Henry but return- -
awl hnmn MnnHiv

Miss Delia Breckner and Frank
'WtHfgang were married at the Cath -
'ollc church Wednesday morning by
Father Donnelly. The license was
Issued by Acting County Judge
Broome Tuesday afternoon. Both
these young people live a short dis- -
tar.ee north of Alliance and are well
known here.

Dr. E. M. Wilcox and Prof. H. E.
Va iye. of the botany department of
the State Agricultural School, will
be here shortly to assist County Ag
ent Seidell In the potato disease elim
ination work.

County Agent Seidell Is getting In
to communication with many of the
county agents over Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Iowa. Colorado and
Wyoming, in an effort to improve the
potato market for the farmers ln
this section. Mr. Seidell's idea is to

locate the potato commission fl

In all these states and let them get
busy In thin section. The condition
of the potato crop thla year Is the
beat for the past eleven years, on
September 1 the percentage was 82.7
compared with & general average of
76.4 for the past ten years

It It flmlntror tinarf rtf t hn drain
& nroa. Grocerv comnanr. was

bm from Llnroln Tuesday and Wed
M1""" ,OBm ",l"r
lr" -

H f. Ijln- - arrived Wednesday
fro Jericho Springs, Mo., for an ex

o.
l1"' nd famJ,T; .

.nvh h IViiUia ni Hudm-l-

HlOrH.

r,rnn.inr. ifA hnKe holdlnK wrviCe8 in Alll- -
ance, left today at noon for the east
n Piimniln era la a n ova n vol I at" " - - -- r" -

Many congratulations and words
0f encouragement have been received
Dy The Herald office over the "Red
Ink" edition of last week. In which
WM M KaaVW va

on prizes won at the state fair by the
exhibit from this county.

Mrs. Charles Hill left this noon for
a visit of a week or ten days at Oma
ha and Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Allen left Wednesday
for the Allen ranch near Antloch,
where she will stay for some time,
W. C. Schenck and Mr. Allen accom-
panied her to the ranch ana gathered
In a few ducks while there.

J. H. Catron, of Nebraska City,
who has 7.000 bushels of apples
which he is placing on the market,
was In the city today accompanied by
II. E. Chrisman of Broken Bow.

E. C. Drake took a trip to Reding- -
ton last week, taklna his Barents
bark to their home there. He re--
turned Fridav. The trin was made

nn his Ford auto
a

George Mollrlng's pacer. Major,
showed his mettle at the county fair
at Chadron last week by winning all
races in which he was entered. The

has been entered for the Octo- -VcTs"at Den

Thia is the season of hunting. The
ambitious sportsman wends his way
forth in the wee, small hours of the
morning, tramps around all day
through the tall grass and sloughs of
ine rn' reiurna ai nigm
lal6n w,ttt game or ir not with
same nis leei arag wearuy oenma

no-- of huge bags which
were leu Ior irienaa onng in. bui
does he tell of the time when he took
n18 new Kun ln nana na crawle1 ror
many leagues on nis "siummicK" ana
at ltlBt roae ioy'y at the edge of
,he ,aKe' r"a,y to pour shot and shell
,TUO ,ne rnl' or ine auckB. only to

inna mat ne naa forgotten to loadT
rxay, nay, rauune, surn tales are not
for lhe mighty hunter,

V V

George Richardson .and wife of
Llsco were. Alliance visitors the first
of the week. While here they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. George Dar
ling.

J. T. Edmonds, cashier of the Un- -

i nn Punk nf Runhvlllo nrrnmnnntAH
hv Mm. Edmondii and rhilrl vpta Al

JoseDh Brvce and famllv of noun- -
cil Grove. Kansas, passed through
Alliance the first of the week in their
Ford auto, returning home from
trip to northwestern points.

Live Stock at Exposition
Nebraska live stock breeder will

be interested in 'the details concern
lng the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Live Stock Shows, they will be held
according to the following schedules:
Horses, mules and asses
Entries Stock
Close Received Show Period

Sent. 1 Sent. 26 SeDt. 30-O-- t. 13
Cattle, beef and dairy
Sept. IS Oct. 15 Oct. 18-No- v. 1
Sheep, goats and swine

rW 1ft V,r 1ft M 11 V- '- 11

C)ct. 15 Nov. 18 Nov. 18-No- v. 28
0.8, "'"'J1 Bj2chT.

Oct. 25 Nov. 27 Nov. 29-De- c. 1

F,htldr,'cn'c vTtBw .o si uvc.
ine exposition naa onered X7 5.--

uuu ror. cash prizes besides 115,000
for special horse show. Forty-fiv- e

breed record associations have pro- -
viaea siuu,3Z7 for special trophies
and premiums, and various state
commissions to the exnnaitinn have
appropriated 1150.230 for live stock
prizes, eransportation and expenses

Iraaklne a trrand total of t4n RR7. tnr" ' ' ' - a, - - Vw w
.h- - r...i. .

. .
I v ouwwo vavviu yj lUD 1 li IU IUC
largest share, the money offered by
the exposition, the breed record as
"5Jauo"B ana "aie8 ?'ang 14,- -

00 ' f B"" or ropnies. i he ap
propriatlons ror horses amount, to

o." . swine, foz.Dtz: sneep ana
KtttB. 54.88a; poultry, pigeons and
P!tBtock' 3.'50; dogs and cats

"
I i uciu are no vuiry teea. anipmenis

DV freight will have free return, or a
1 25 per cent refund if stock is sold at
I exposition. Stable accommodations
ana equipment are the best ever or
fered at a World's Fair for both the

J exniottor and the visitor,
. r , ."ml,,c" nwunou.

For good services and high sales
consign your shipments to the Mis
souri Live Stock Commission Co
South St Joseph, Mo. Write us for
market reports or other Information
Adv-t- f

TRAINMEN'S dally time books for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to see them.

FRESH MEATS All kinds, mot.
ton, pork, beef, iand chickens.

Rodgers Grocery, rhone 54.
60

ROAD MAHKKHH
Following Is a lint of the "igru

and thHr color, marking lite
route between Alliance sikI
other towns:

Yellow
SCOTTSBLUFF Red

Yellow

Black
HAY SPRINGS Yellow

Black

CRAWFORD White
HOT SPRINGS Red

White

CHADRON Red
HOT SPRINGS Green

Red

ANGORA White
BRIDGEPORT Red
SIDNEY White

BROADWATER
BRIDGEPORT Orange
OSHKOSH White
SIDNEY Red

For further Information Me
or write Good Itoads Editor, Al-

liance Herald, or the Hecretary
of the Alliance Commercial
Club.

HE WESTERN RATE CASE

Appllradon for IVrmimdon to In
create Freight Hates on Live

Stock and Farm Irodnrts
When the eastern railroads were

granted a general increase in freight
rates last winter, a good many people
conclu..ded that it would not be
long before the western roads would
be handed a similar present on, per
haps, a silver platter. On the other
hand, the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission probably received more ad-

verse criticism than praise for deal--
ng with the eastern roads on a more

liberal basis than public opinion was
ready to sanction. What effect the
attitude of the public had on the set-
tlement of the requests of the west
ern roads for an Increase ln revenue
Is difficult to say, but it looks as
though it did not entirely fall upon
deaf ears. The commission has Just
given its decision upon the rate in
creases asked by the western roads,
but has refused to grant increases on
a good many important products. As
it stands, the railroads are probably
fairly well satisfied, for the new rates
provide for Increases estimated to
yield an annual Income of a little ov-

er $1,600,000. Since this means
that much more net instead of gross
Income per year, it will be a consid
erable boost for the railroads after
all.

The commodities on which increas
ed rates have been allowed are: Car
loads of brewer's rice, fruits and veg
etabk-s- , hay and straw, bltumniouB
coal and coke. On the following, in
creased rates were not allowed: Live
stock and packing house products,
grain and grain products, fertilizers,
cotton and cotton goods. Farmers
should feel well satisfied with the de
cision because rales for the more im
portant commodities from their
standpoint live stock and grain and
products made therefrom remain
unchanged. Farmer and Breeder.

Future Cost of Farm Ijabor
Farm labor is more expensive to

day than ever; in spite of this it is
less reliable and possibly also less
competent. The labor problem 1b al
ready causing considerable anxiety,
but what of the near future? The
great world war will bring about big
changes not only In Europe, but also
In this country, and the farmer is not
likely to escape their effects. In the
first place, millions of able-bodi- ed

men will have been killed when
peace is finally restored and other
millions will be physically unable to
do the work they did before the war.
On the other hand, when the war is
over there will be an unusually
strong demand for labor in Europe,
Untold damages will have to be re--

Hoth of thene In "two
the latter entry won the 4th prize ln

In the Hereford cIaks, "one to two
tle lVmitany, Alliance, won
hundred.

The Fawn Itke Ranch Cxmtvanj,
this class, cattle for 7.00.

In the Shorthorns, "two years old
Comjutny, of Iake, won

In the class, "one to
Company, of Alliance, won

The Champion Hweepstakea load
of Rock Creek, Wyoming.

class, being "two years old and over"
Second money in this rlasa was

Missouri, second.

paired, not in five or ten years hence,
but at once. This extraordinary de-
mand for labor in Europe will un-
questionably prevent emigration to
this country and bring about a labor
scarcity here. The great bulk of the
foreign labor that comes to this coun-
try is unskilled and. for a time at
least, remains unskilled; and since
the labor that drifts to the farms Is
also there can be little
doubt but that the wages of farm
hands will advance. Farmer snd
Breeder.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES MANY FRIKXD&

H. Thlele, druggist, reports they
are making many friends through
the QUICK benefit which Alliance
people receive from the simple mix-etc- .,

known as Adler-1-k- a. This rem-er- y

became famous by curing appen-
dicitis and it is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known, acting on
BOTH the lower and upper bowel
JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-l-k-a re-

lieves constipation and gas on th
tomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

THE WELLINGTON INN

On the. Lincoln Highway In the
Civic Center of Omaha" Pleas-

ant Stopping Place
The Well'ngton Inn, Omaha, is

one of this paper's many advertisers
it is a pleasure to recommend

from personal knowledge. It may
not be "metropolitan" for a newspa-
per to mention its advertisers editor-
ially, but that Isn't what we are try

to be, anyhow; we are simply
trying to give our readers what they
want in their newspaper, and every
body a square deal every time.

To gentlemen and ladies who wish
to stop at a first-clas- s hotel, at a rea
sonable price, somewhat back from
the din of the city's traffic center,
and yet in a convenient location. The
Wellington Inn offers Just what they
want. Ladies who visit Omaha
find this an especially pleasant place
for them.

Altno expecting a good many
guests during the time of the Sunday
evangelistic meetings, persons going
to Omaha to attend those services.
Manager McFadden announces that
there would be no advance in rates
at that time or during any other
function.

The following item concerning
Wellington is taken from the
Omaha World-Heral- d:

Thousands o fdollars have
been spent by the new lessees of
Wellington Inn, Payne & Slater
Co., ln making it a most inviting
hotel. This money has gone in-

to marble, plumbing, rugs, wall
decoration and
space, a new parlor being built
and corridors changed.

English pictures hung on the
parlor floor in keeping with the
name of the house, running ice
water on each ' floor' more
baths, including- - showers, those
on the third floor being for wo-
men only. It. has an atmos-
phere that bespeaks elegance

at the same time attracts
desirable traveling apd resident
guests.

It is unique in being the only
hotel in- - the city equipped with
the sprinkler. system of fire pro-
tection.. .

R. D. McFadden, former hotel
commissioner of the state, is
manager,' and everybody counts
him a prince.

Payne & Slater Co.. who are
large managers of apartment
houseB,' are successfully putting
into the Wellington their
knowledge of what people want
in rooms service.

Worth Their Weight In Gold
"I have used Chamberlain's Tab

lets and found them to be just a
represented, a quick relief for head
acheSf dizzy spells and other symp
toms denoting a torpid liver and s
disordered condition of the digestivf
organs. They are worth their weight
In gold." writes Miss Clara A. Driggs
Elba, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere

year old and over" Hereford claso, and
this class.

years of age," the Tully-Mutwt- er

4th prize; animals sold for 98.50 per

of RiiHhville, were also entered in

and over" class, the Cherry Cattle
money; animals sold for 97.75.

two years," the TuIIy-Muss- er Cattle
first money; cattle sold at 97.90.
was owned by the Diamond Cattle

These cattle also won the first ln their
Hereford.

won by Wolbol & Hhlnesmith, Centen

Prize Winners at St. Joseph
Stocker and Feeder Show

The following rattle were tn the how from Nebraska pointA:
Charles Kuslng, Powells, Nebraska, Hold at 7.70.
The Fawn Lake. I butch Comptuiy, IluMiville, Nebraska, sold at f7.00,

were the

Nebraska,

sold f
Nchanka, first

Shorthorn
Nebraska,

Company,

unskilled,

that

ing

will

Inn

and furniture,

and

and

Inn

and

Cat

nial, Wyoming.
Third, by Murphy Brothers, Spicer, Colorado.
Fourth, Fawn Ike Ranch Company, Rushville, Nebraska.
In the Hereford class, "one year to two years of age" :

Murphy Brothers, Kplcer, Colorado, won first.
J. W. Reynolds, Walton, Wyoming, second.
Victor Hansen, North Gate, Colorado, third.
Tully-Muss- er Cattle Company, Alliance, Nebraska, fourth.
M. O. Cattle Company, Walton, Wyoming, fifth.
"Under one year" class Hereford:
James Dobbs, Medicine Lodge, Kansas, first and third.
Victor Hansen, North Gate, Colorado, third.
"Two year old and over" August
Fred Nation, Emporia, Kansas, first and third.
R. II. Warrensburg, Madison, Kansas, second.
Iiee Kevin,' Amarillo, Texas, fourth and fifth.
Aberdeen-Angu- s, "under one year" class: Polly A Lovel, Ridgewsy

HOW TO SELECT

SEED CORN

When Harvesting Seed Con
Choose Medium Sized Ears

From Strong, Vigorous

Stalks.

GATHER IT FROM THE FIELT

There Is Danger of Selecting Ears Toe
Large If the 8eason Is Late ant
Cold or Frosts Come Early Wc
Will Have a Lot of Soft, Chaffy,
Moldy Light Corn From Which to
Get Seed for Our Next Year's Crop.

y PROP. P. Q. HOLDEN, Director
Agricultural Department Interna
tlonal Harvester Co. of New Jersey.
A good sized car is essential to a

good yield. It Indicates that the ear
comes from a strong, vigorous, healthy
stalk and that ln turn It will produce
talks and ears having a strong con

stitutlon and hardiness. No one would
think of selecting for seed small.
weak, puny-lookin- g ears. Corn has
been bred for the grain or ear until
the proportion of corn to stalk is ab
normally high and consequently the
tendency Is for tte ear to become
smaller unless we select larger ears
than we expect in the average of the
erop.

Select Medium Sized Ears.
On the other hand, the greater dan

ger lies In selecting too large ears
and too large types of corn, and this is
especially true of the northern half of
the corn belt. For every dollar lost
by growing corn that Is too small or
too early there are ten to twenty dol
lars lost from growing corn that Is too
large and too late in maturing. If the
season Is late and cold, or the frosts
come too early, or If the seed is plant
ed lated in the spring, the grower has
a lot of soft, chaffy, moldy, light corn
In addition to this it is very difficult
to secure good seed from such corn
for next year's crop. It Is certain to
be more or less frozen, moldy and
weak, and to result In a poor stand
and a poor crop Large, sappy, im
mature ears fill the wagon-bo- x rapidly.
and we deceive ourselves into think-
ing that we are getting a large yield.
Corn of this kind often contains from
85 to 45 per cent of water. When the
corn dries it Is loose on the cob, chaffy
and Ught The little cells in the ker
nels are only partially filled with food
and are dull and chalky, or starchy.
Instead ot bright. . hard, heavy and.
rich in appearance.

The corn, is apt to spoil, especially
In the bottom of the crib, 1. e., burns
out, and it is unpalatable to stock. The
grower of such corn is required to sell
at a greatly reduced price, .What we
want Is corn that will be safe every
year. Remember that two small ears
weighing but ten ounces each, to each
hill will make 64 bushelB per acre, or
double the average yield. Three of
them will give nearly 100 bushels per
ere. -

, i
This Indicates full maturity, good

quality, feeding value and yield.
- Large ears will generally have larg

er and deeper kernels. Short, bunchy
ears are certain to have deeper ker
nels than long, slim ears. As a con
sequence the planter cannot be d

to give a uniform drop.
If we have large and small ears.

bunchy and slim ears, deep kerneled
and shallow kerneled ears we shall
not only have unevenness in size and
shape of kernels, but we shall also
have a great variation in time of ma-
turity, some stalks bearing early and
some late, and some having high ears
and some low.

POOR 8EED MEAN8 LOW
YIELD.

One small eight-ounc- e ear of
com added to each hill will
double the yield and value of
the crop and add $1,700,000,000
to Its total value.

CORN GROWERS' RULES.

1. Pick seed corn before October
1st, saving at least twice as much as
will be needed.

2. Select only ears that will ripen
and that are of good quality.

3. Select from strong, vigorous
stalks, ears thst bend over st medium
height on medium length shanks.

4. Hang seed corn in a dry, well
ventilated place, so that the ears do
not touch.

5. 8elect seed corn from your own
field.

6. If you must buy seed corn, buy
In your own locality.

7. In the spring, select the best
ears and test each ear.

8. 8elect 100 of the choicest of
these ears and plant In a separate
plot to select from next year.

Immature Corn Freezes.
Corn put Into the crib In the fall

la a ssppy condition freezes and
thaws reneatedly throueh the winter
kn March and April when the weather
warms up. it will be found that the
aearts or the kernels nave turned to
a cheesy color and later become black
and are strong to the taste. In this
last ease I have reference not to soft.
Immature corn, but to what would h
considered 'as very good corn except
mat it is large ana contains consider
able water.

W. R. HarpSr

Department Store

Oh! Very
if this coat, doesn't please you, we
have many others and if you give
ns the opportunity, we CAN please
you in every way style, fit, qual-
ity, price.

But this coat doesn't it look
good? Made for misses from
Russian green cobble cheviot-- has

that novel pouch pocket, belt
combination and wide box pleat
on back. Turnover collar and
suffs trimmed with fancy velvet.

Coot f 12.0O
and worth more :

This coat the "Palmer Gar-
ment" will give you lasting serv-
ice. Isn't it a clever idea 7 Come
in and let us show you plenty of
others.

"My Mother Told Me"
needn't say it out loud, young lady

we know just what she told you.
She said: "You go to Harper's De-
partment Store and tell them you
want

The "PALMKR" GARMENT
and you are sure to get something
good. Why, girl, I wore the 'Pal-
mer Garment long before I was
married, and I still insist on thesame make.

"You tell Harper's that whileyour mother has no doubt of thequality or value, the variety is sogreat that they must be sure thatthe garment you select is fittingto your personality you can get
Just that kind. .Then you bringit home and if it is not all right Inevery way, they will take it back."That was a wise mother.Just send your daughter hereand if YOU do not like thegarment that SHE selects-W- ell,

here we are glad to
make exchanrna n. A
money If yoa are not pleasedx A

W. R. Harper
Department Stoe


